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ABSTRACT 
This is  the fi rst attempt to estimate b iolog ical i ndoor pol lut ion 
in  the environment of AI-Ain city. The numbers and types of bacteria 
and fung i  in the air and on the surfaces were measured in AI-Ain 
hospital and three d ifferent types of domestic environments. 
F ive d ifferent types of wards at AI-Ain  hospita l ,  med ica l ,  
surg ica l ,  ped iatrics, operati ng theater, and  intens ive care un it were 
stud ied .  The ir  est imated indoor bioaerosols were compared to indoor 
b ioaerosols in three types of dwe l l ing houses, very g ood , average,  
and poor qua l ity houses i n  AI-Ain city . A bacterio log ical mechanica l  
a i r  sampler, M K2 (Case l la  London) was used in  th is  study .  
The resu lt of  th is study showed that the same groups of 
bacteria and fung i  isolated from the hospital environment were a lso 
found i n  domestic a i r  samples.  The h ighest number of bacteria in the 
hosp ita l was found in the ped iatr ic and female medica l  wards whi le  
the lowest were in  the operat ing theater. The number of  bacteria in 
the domest ic environment was related to the type of housing ; the 
h igher  the q ua l ity of house the lower the number of m icro-organisms.  
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Pathogenic and human re lated micro-org anisms were found to be 
more preva lent in a hosp ital environment than in  the domestic 
environment. In general the hospital a i r  m icrob ia l  counts were 
comparab le  to very good qual ity houses. The commonest species of 
fung i  found in  both env ironments were Asperigil/us niger. Surface 
samples in hospital and homes showed that surface micro-organ isms 
orig inated from air  contaminants . 
A comparison of hosp ital and domestic bacteria l  sensit ivity was 
carried out us ing coagu lase negative Staphylococci (eNS) .  These were 
a lso compared to the patients'n eNS .  The sensit ivity pattern of eNS 
ind icated that the "environment" or  the  source of  the  m icrobes had some 
effect upon the micro-organisms.  Domest ic  a irborne eNS were very 
sensit ive to nearly a l l  the anti b iot ics tested whi le  pat ients harbored the 
most res istant eNS with hospital a i rborne e N S  fal l ing in between. 
Hospita l a i rborne agents wou ld seem to be a mixture of patients' stra ins 
and the environmental stra ins poss ib ly brought in  by v is itors to the 
hospita l .  
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CHAPTER I 
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INTRODUCTION 
Pol lut ion is one of the most pressing problems of our age.  
Po l l ution of the atmosphere has now reached a level that poses a 
potential threat not on ly  to the health and wel l-being of popu lations of 
the g lobe but to the survival of ent ire life (Samet and Speng ler, 
1 991 ) . 
This study focuses on indoor air, because indoor air is the 
med ium through wh ich peop le ,  bu i ld ings ,  and climate interact . 
Human health and their  wel l-be ing are determined by physica l ,  
chemica l ,  and  b io log ica l  propert ies of  their indoor air ;  and  indoor a ir  
qua lity can be readily d efined and rat ional ly control led . 
The contaminat ion of the indoor environment by microbial  
popu lation and other po l lutants i s  a major hea lth problem (Langmuir, 
1 980). The concentrat ion of indoor pol l utants varies with the strength 
of the pol l ut ion sources ,  the volume of the po l l uted space, the rate of 
air exchange between indoor and outdoor air, and other factors that 
affect removal of po l lutants. Hea lth risks from indoor pol l ut ion 
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depend on indoor po l l utants concentration , patterns of human activity 
and type of indoor source of a i r  pol l ut ion used such as combustion 
source , which, a long with indoor concentration of pol lutants , 
determine personal  exposures (Samet and Speng ler, 1 99 1 ) 
I ndoor b io log ica l  pol l ut ion,  whi le  of serious concern to a l l  
who inhabit i nteriors , has  on ly  recently began to  rece ive the 
attent ion afforded outdoor or even indoor chemica l  po l l ut ion 
(Yung iner et al. , 1 976) .  This apparent lack of interest is t ied to the 
d ifficult ies of sampl ing b io log ical aerosols and their variab le 
hea lth effects.  The a i rborne b ioflora is  i nherently complex and 
variab le to a po int that defies quantificat ion.  The a i r  i n  a s ing le 
room in  a "clean" house may conta in  hundreds of d ifferent k inds of 
b io log ica l  particles and technology does not exist to quantify or 
qua l ify a l l  of them .  
A s  many as four  d i st inct sampl ing modal it ies are requ ired if 
those part ic les that are measurab le are to be accurate ly 
assessed . H ea lth effects of b io log ical aerosols  are basica l ly  
d i fferent from those of  thei r  chemica l  counterparts. The majority of 
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bioaerosols are nonpathogenic and cause disease only in 
sensitized or g rossly immunocompromised peop le .  Furthermore , 
pathogenic environmental micro-organisms are usual ly  ab le  to 
infect on ly  very suscepti b le  hosts . The leve ls  of e ither 
saprophytes or  pathogens required to cause d isease d iffer with 
each part ic le type and these leve ls  are unknown for most 
microbes.  
It i s  wel l  documented that the hospital environment i s  a source 
of hospital acqu i red infections (Bennett and Brachman 1 992) . Many 
of the m icrobes which cause infectious d iseases such as 
tubercu los is ,  staphylococcal infect ions, bruce l losis and most of 
nosocomia l  pneumonias are transmitted by indoor air. 
For th is  reason knowledge of the incidence of micro flora in  
the  hospita l and in  res identia l  dwe l l i ng is very important for the 
understand ing of the poss ib le  types of infect ions and a l l erg ies 
caused by them.  Furthermore ,  contro l l ing the microbes in the 
hospital and domestic environment cou ld p lay a role  in the 
prevent ion of i nfect ious d iseases. 
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The a im of th is study was to compare the numbers and types 
of a irborne microb ia l  popu lation in a hospital and i n  three types of 
domest ic environments in AI-Ain city. In do ing thi s  we were try ing to 
find the relat ion between these two environments and the effect of 
the environment on  the types, numbers of m icro-organ isms.  
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THE OBJECTIVE OF THE STU D Y 
The main purpose of the study was to compare the 
numbers and types of envi ronmenta l micro-organ isms in A I  A in  
hospital and those found in  homes of  d ifferent socia l  strata i n  A l­
Ain city. 
I t  is wel l  known that a hospital harbors a d iverse populat ion 
of m icro-org an isms. The micro-organisms in the hospita l 
environment cou ld be a source of hospital acqu i red infect ion . It 
has been documented that micro-organ isms which cause 
i nfect ious d iseases can be a i rborne or be transmitted by hand lers. 
M any stud ies have been carried out to estimate hospital 
environmental micro-organ isms in  d ifferent areas of the world .  
However, to  our  knowledge no microbia l  stud ies have been done 
i n  any of the AI-Ain hospita ls  or anywhere i n  the UAE . 
The micro-organ isms i n  the a ir  environment or surfaces of 
homes at AI-Ain city have a lso not been documented. The 
i nf luence of domest ic microbes to inhabitants can be re lated to 
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i nfect ion in  the i r  own home. Some of these agents are 
transmitted by a i r, particu larly from infected persons occupying 
the same room .  A lthough most of these are v ira l  upper and lower 
resp i ratory tract i nfect ions,  bacteria can a lso be s imi lar ly 
transmitted ,  l ead ing to for example streptococcal pharyng it is and 
d iphtheria .  It i s  essentia l  to know the types of micro-org an isms in  
the  home environment and the extent of  pathogen ic m icro­
organ isms frequent ly encountered in the a i r  or on surfaces i n  the 
home e nv ironment .  
If  s im i lar  pathogenic organisms are found in  the  hospital 
and homes then they wou ld  be identified and the ir characteristics 
compared to est imate possib le  re lationsh i p  and thei r  movements 
between the two environments . The micro-org anisms of 
importance to human hea lth would be subjected to anti b iotic 
sensit iv ity tests to determine their resistance patterns variat ion in 
both the hospital and home environments . The effect of the 
environment on  any queried anti b iotics resistance wi l l  be 
d iscussed .  
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CHAPTER II 
-------------- ----
1. REVIEW OF LITERATURE 
1.1 History of Indoor Pol l ution 
The problems of indoor pol lut ion began with the energy 
conservation just before World War I I ,  but the energy  cris is  of 
1 973 exacerbated the problems. In order to min imize the use of 
energy ,  several countries began looking for ways to conserve 
energy.  The largest user of energy was found to be the building 
sector which adopted two ways of energy  saving . F i rst, the 
equipment used i n  bu i ld ings were made more efficient ;  and 
secondly ,  the bu i ld ings were better i nsulated to stop any air l eaks ,  
and used as l itt le  outs ide a i r  as poss ib le .  The resu lt of  th is  
process was less outs ide  a i r  entering i nto these buildings to 
sweep out po l lutants that are generated within the bu i lding . 
Furthermore , occas iona l ly  po l lutants brought i n  from the out door 
add to those a l ready generated inside. Thus indoor levels of a i r  
pol lut ion i s  usua l ly cons idered worse than outdoor l evels (M i l l er 
and Kel ler, 1 99 1 ) .  Although th is pract ice saved great amounts of 
energy,  it was at an environmental cost. 
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Lucret ius,  a g reat ph i losopher, first suspected i ndoor a i r  to 
be a potent ia l  agent for transmitt ing i nfectious d isease , nearly two 
thousand years ago.  H e  saw d ust motes in  a sun beam in  a dark 
room and cons idered the poss ib i l ity that the motes might carry 
pesti lences (Gregory, 1 96 1 ) .  Since then ,  it has been wel l  
documented that some d i seases are transmitted b y  a i rborne 
particles (Nat ional  Research Counci l  1 96 1 , 1 98 1 , Kundsin ,  1 980) . 
Pub l ic  i nterest of the i ndoor a i r  pol l ut ion has g rown considerably 
over the past few years .  A large part of th is  i nterest began when 
Leg ionnaire's D isease was d iscovered in 1 977 (M i l ler  and Kel ler 
1 99 1 ) .  The i ndoor environment can potent ia l ly  p lace human 
occupants at g reat risk ,  because enclosed spaces can confi ne 
aerosols and a l l ow them to bu i ld  up  to infectious levels 
(Spend love and Fann in ,  1 983) .  Vent i lat ion systems can pick up 
contaminated air and d i stri bute i nfectious micro-organ isms to 
other parts of the bu i ld ing  (Hudd leson and Munger, 1 940).  
Components of vent i lat ion systems can actua l ly become 
contaminated and pathogenic micro-organ isms such as Legionella 
pneumophila are subsequently transmitted to the bu i ld ings 
occupants (Gl ick, 1 978) .  
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1 .2 The Pol lutants 
The a i rborne po l lutants that may be present i n  the indoor 
environment comprise a compl icated mixture of l iv ing and 
i nan imate materia ls  of gases, vapors, fibers, dusts, and microbes. 
Studies carried out by Hea lthy Bu i ld ings I nternationa l  (B inn ie ,  
1 99 1 ) found that i n  over one third of  more than 400 bu i ld ings  
stud ied , the major po l lutant was a l lergenic fung i .  I n  g reater than 
two th i rds ,  air supply systems were contaminated with dust,  d irt  
and  microbes. The microb iolog ica l  contaminants o f  i ndoor a ir  
inc lude v iruses, bacteria ,  protozoa, a lgae,  i nsect fragments,  
an imal dander, and fungal  spores .  The contaminants may be 
v iab le organ isms that mult ip ly i n  an i nfected host or they may l ive 
in dust ,  soi l ,  water, o i l ,  organ ic  fi lms,  food , vegetab le debris ,  or 
wherever the micro cl imate provides the right temperature , 
humid ity and nutrients for g rowth (Samet and Speng ler,  1 99 1 ). 
This i nvest igat ion excludes v i ruses, a lgae,  and parasites. 
A lthough these are important, they are outside the scope of our 
study 
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1.2.1 Dust 
C lean ambient a i r  at the breathing level ( 1 .5 metres above 
the g round) conta ins 20-40 mg/m3 of d ust in the form of sea 
spray, solub le salts, organic m atter, and microbes. Much of 
inhaled d ust is harmless (Ho lt, 1 980) .  
I ndoor d ust contains the same ingred ients as ambient dust, 
but the composit ion is  sign ificant ly d ifferent. House dust ,  
especia l ly  in  bedrooms, frequently contains m ites, ha i rs and feces 
of pets , insect fragments , sk in scales of human and pets. House 
dust may a lso conta in pol len carried by wind or by insects (Meyer, 
1 983) . 
House dust may a lso conta in fungal  spores,  and bacteria 
which can act as ind i rect a l lergens by stimu lat ing the re lease of 
med iators from the host cel l (Meyer, 1 983) ,  and other components 
such ash of cigarettes or incinerators , fi bers ,  fingerna i l  fil ings ,  
food crumbs,  g lue ,  o i l ,  soot ,  pa int ch ips ,  p lant parts, soi l ,  wood 
shavings and others (Hung ,  1 994) .  
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1 .3 Sources of Indoor Airborne Microbes 
1 .3.1 Outdoor Environment:-
The majority of b io log ica l  particles found i ndoor comes from 
the outdoor environment .  The majority of fungal  spores 
encountered indoors are derived e ither d i rect ly ( by penetrat ion) or 
ind i rect ly  (by penetration and subsequent g rowth on surfaces) 
from outdoor a ir. Most fung i  are primary d ecay organ isms and are 
abundant on dead or  dy ing p lant and an ima l  m ateria ls .  Many are 
p lant pathogens and can be present a bundant ly in  a i r  wherever 
their host p lants are g rown. A few fung i  are human pathogens.  
However, many fungal  species are primari l y  saprophytic decay 
organ isms that can opportunist ica l ly cause human d i sease and 
main ly  exist i n  outdoor environments such as  Cladosporium, 
Alternaria, Pencillium and Aspergillus. Usual ly  outdoor fungal  
spore leve ls exceed those indoors ,  on ly  in  cases of serious 
contamination do i ndoor spore levels exceed outdoor l evels .  A 
wide variety of bacteria ,  most of which are not human pathogens 
such as Bacillus species and Actinomycetes, are abundant 
outdoor. These agents when provided with substrates after 
penetrat ion may possib ly g row on i nterior surfaces .  Other bacteria 
1 1  
such as Legionel/a pneumophila which cause human d isease 
thrive in  outdoor reservoirs .  This organ ismt is  basica l ly soi l 
borne ,  and is  probably introduced into coo l ing towers and other 
enrichmed environment d uring excavations for roads or  bu i ld ings 
or  through sand storms (Burg e  and Fealey,  1 99 1 ) .  
1.3. 2 Indoor Contamination:-
Micro-organisms found in  the environment are associated 
with human drop lets , dust particles or on ski n  squames. Drop let 
nuclei  are the smal lest particles of bacterial or v ira l  res idues from 
the evaporation of l arger part ic les expe l led by cough ing , sneezing 
or ta lk ing . They may remain suspended in air for long periods and 
are carried by a i r  current unt i l  inha led or vented (Kunds in ,  1 985) .  
Dust part ic les that have sett led on surfaces may become 
resuspended by physica l  action and may remain a i rborne for a 
pro longed period.  Airborne particles may remain suspended for 
hours or  possib ly days,  depend ing on environmental factors . Skin 
squames may become a irborne and provide a mechan ism for the 
a i rborne transmission of organisms such as Staphylococci 
(Bennett and Brachman,. 1 992) .  
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I ndoor bu i ldup of bioaerasols resu lts from two genera l  
processes:- materia l  be ing shed by residents and accumulat ing 
i ndoors ,  and actual g rowth on i nterior substrates .  Shed materia ls 
i nclude,  particu lates such as human and animal sk in scales 
(dander), bacteria ,  and dermatophytes.  Human (or an imal ) sk in 
sca les ,  for example ,  support not on ly a l ively mite popu lat ion ,  but 
mesoph i l ic  bacteria and fung i  such as Aspergillus amste/odami 
and Wallemia sebi, both of which can stand re lat ive d ryness.  Sk in  
sca les  as wel l  as many fabrics , leather and wood materia ls ,  
absorb suffic ient water from the a i r  to support funga l  g rowth . 
Bacteria l  endotoxins and (theoret ica l ly) funga l  mycotoxins 
can accumulate indoors from micro-organisms growing  on i nterior 
surfaces .  Adverse hea lth effects from endotoxin in commercia l  
environments have been reported (Aas,  1 980) .  Mycotox ins have 
not been measured in  a i r, but have been imp l icated in cases of 
l eukemia fo l lowing exposure to Asperigil/us species .  M ost severe 
i ndoor b io log ica l  po l l ut ion problems resu lt from m icrob ia l  g rowth 
on surface withi n  structures.  Any substrate that i nc ludes carbon 
source and water wi l l  support the growth of some micro-organ ism.  
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An absolute requ irement for a l l  k inds of i nterior contamination is  a 
constant source of moisture ,  moreover a very smal l  leak i n  a roof 
or water p ipe i s  suffic ient to support abundant funga l  g rowth. 
Modern app l i ances such as humid if iers, vaporizers , water 
sprays,  cond it ioners ,  evaporative coolers ,  self-defrosti ng 
refrigerators and flush toi lets, prov ide stand ing  water reservoirs 
which,  when not absolutely c lean, can provide idea l  enrichment 
s ituat ion for the g rowth of m icro-organ isms.  I n  these app l iances 
water (usual ly contam inated)  is in contact with a moving a i r  
stream which can p ick up  sma l l  particu lates (bacteria and 
ant igens) and spray them i n  to  room a i r  ( Burge ,  1 985) .  
1.4 Factors Inf l uencing I ndoor Microbial Level s:-
I nd oor surface contamination  by bacteria ,  fung i  or other 
b iolog ica l  particles is on ly dangerous when the part ic les become 
a i rborne and inhaled . There are several factors that can cause 
aerosol ization of surface micro-organ isms as l i sted below: 
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1.4.1 Air Currents 
Air  i s  a lmost never sti l l ,  and even the most de l icate of a ir  
currents can cause fungal  spores such as those of Aspergillus and 
Penicillium to become a irborne .  Air  current produced by 
convect ion from rad iant heat,  and by a i r  mechanica l ly circulated 
by forced a i r  systems are more than adequate to s pread d ust 
inc lud ing entrapped biolog ica l  particles,  as wel l  as  mobi l izing 
surface g rowth. 
Pract ica l ly  any human or pet activity can increase ai rborne 
microbia l l oads.  Such activities include ,  vacuming , sweeping 
dusting ,  scrubbing contaminated surfaces and bed making . I ndoor 
concentrat ions vary ,  not only with the strength and the 
concentrat ion of the pol lution sources ,  but with the vo lume of the 
po l luted space ;  and the rate of air exchange between  indoor and 
outdoor air .  
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1.4. 2 Oth er Factors 
The s ize and density of the a i rborne part ic les can i nfluence 
the d i stance it moves. Wi l l iams et at. ( 1 956) d i scusses the 
mu lt itude of factors i nfluencing the bacteria l  count in the a i r  of 
occup ied school rooms. They l ist the fol lowing as important 
factors : 
- Room a i r  temperature versus the temperature outside  the 
class room 
- Relative humid ity outside versus the re lative humid ity 
i ns ide .  
- Rainfa l l  on the day of the v is it and over the previous 7 
d ays. 
- Solar rad iat ion on the day of the vis it and on the previous 
7 days.  
- Externa l  wind velocity and the degree of window open i ng . 
- Venti l at ion rate and the number of ch i ld ren in  the room 
- Amount of ta l king  and the amount of activity of the 
ch i ld ren .  
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Wind d i rect ion and relative humidity were the best 
predictors of micro b io log ica l  air concentration .  The 
concentrations of bacteria and fungi  were negatively associated 
with temperature (except for Actinomycetes and the indoor 
concentrat ion of moni l i aceous molds) and wind speed (except for 
Basidiomycetes) but were positively associated with rel ative 
humid ity (Macher and H uang , 1 991 ) .  
1.5 Type of Environmental Bacteria 
Bacteria occur i n  a lmost every environment particularly in  
dusty, d irty p laces inhabited by  humans or animals .  Most of  the 
species of bacteria iso lated from bu i ld ings are harm less and 
frequently inc lude members of the genera ,  Bacillus species, 
Micrococcus species and Corynebacterium species .  However, 
the species that have been associated with diseases include 
Pseudomonas species especia l ly  P. aeruginosa, Flavobacterium 
species ,  Staphylococcus aureus, Serratia marcescens and 
Legionella penumophila (B inn ie ,  1 99 1 ) .  
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1.6 Type of Environmental F ung i 
Fung i are ub iqu itous i n  nature and i nevitably enter bu i ld ings 
from the outdoors to  set u p  colon ies wherever cond it ions for 
growth are favorable .  They are very res istant, and once they have 
estab l ished themselves in a n iche in  a bu i ld i ng ,  they are very 
d ifficult to completely erad icate . Studies carried out by Healthy 
Bu i ld ing I nternat ional  (B inn ie, 1 991 ) found that in more than one 
th i rd of the bu i ld ings  stud ied , one of the major pol l utants was 
fung i. Some of these fung i  are known to be pathogenic .  Fung i 
isolated from heat ing, vent i lat ing , a i r  cond it ion ing systems and 
other parts of bu i ld i ngs can cause problems i n  suscept ib le  people 
either by causing d i rect i nfect ion or  by causing an a l lergy react ion 
(M i l ler and Kel ler, 1 99 1 ) 
1.6. 1 Nich e of F ung i in Indoor Environment 
Some fung i ,  particu larly some members of the 
Hyphomycetes, g row very wel l  in an i ndoor environment. Species 
of Penicillium, Aspergillus, Cladosporium, Phoma, Rhodotorula, 
Ulocladium, Stachybotrys, etc. have been isolated from materia ls  
used i n  i ndoor environments . Chaetomium of the Ascomycot ina 
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and some Basid iomycetes have a lso been i solated from wood 
structures of bu i ld ings .  These fung i  cause decays in wood . Many 
other fung i  have a lso been i so lated from or observed on p lants 
and pott ing so i ls  and on paper, p laster, carpet, g l ass,  p lastics, 
and many other items .  M any fungal  spores can a lso come from 
vegetat ion near bu i l d i ngs .  These spores may be carried i nto a 
bu i ld ing through doors ,  windows or outs ide a i r  i ntakes (Hung ,  
1 994) .  
I n  over 200  surveys of  a i rborne spores ,  carried out i n  
various parts o f  the  world ,  four g enera ;  Cladosporium, Alternaria ,  
Pencillium and  Aspergillus accounted for the h ighest mean 
percentage .  These four genera a lso constituted the most 
prevalent i n  a l lerg ic resp i ratory d isease (Col  and Samson, 1 984) . 
Aspergillus species are known to cause i nfect ions,  especia l ly  A. 
niger and A. fumigatus (B i nn ie ,  1 99 1 ) .  
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1.7 Hos pita l  Environment  
The purpose of est imating  the  types and numbers of 
bacteria in hospital a i r  is as  rel evant as for other indoor m icrobia l  
population. The m icrob ia l  quantit ies and types are d i rectly and 
ind irectly related to pat ients as a source or as recipients. The role  
the hospital environment p lays i n  nosocomial  i nfections can 
occasional ly be scientifica l l y  d eterm ined . Although' hospital 
hyg iene is  g enera l ly h igh ,  it is imposs ib le  to exclude microbes 
from the environment; but the quantity can be contro l led .  Each 
hospital has d ifferent standard of c leanl iness;  this may inf luence 
patient care . There are no estab l ished standards for v iab le or non 
v iab le particu late counts in the operating room or in any other 
hospital areas. However the accumulation of micro-organ isms on 
surfaces can be used to eva luate housekeep ing procedures as 
wel l  as micro-organ isms shed by pat ients and personnel . The 
micro-organ isms of the hospital environment and the microbiology 
of hospital acqu ired infections are i nseparab le .  Health personnel 
have been re luctant to accept th is fact, but finding a so lut ion 
depends on acceptance of the prob lem (Kunds in ,  1 985) . 
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Some knowledge of environmental m icrobes cou ld serve as 
a tool for:-
- Identify ing institut iona l ly  related i nfect ious d i sease . 
- Tracing movements of a i rborne bacteria . 
- Detect ing persons ,  objects , activit ies ,  or items of 
equ ipment that generate a irborne contam inat ion.  
- Evaluat ing the effic iency of a ir  c leaning  devices or 
systems.  
- Assess ing the hazards  of hosp ital venti l at ion systems . 
Sayer et al (1972) i n  a study of hospital  a i rborne bacteria ,  
categorized the hospital bacteria i nto two groups : -
( a) The usual ly  i nconsequent a i rborne bacteria l  flora g roup 
which included the colon ies of Gram posit ive rods ,  
Micrococcaceae, Diphtheroids, S. epidermidis and  a lpha or  
gamma haemolyt ic  Streptococci. 
( b ) The potent ia l ly  pathogenic a i rborne bacteria l  flora g roup ,  
which I ncluded: Streptomyces, Flavobacterium, Mimae tibe 
e . g .  Mima l i ke or Herellea l i ke ,  Klebsiella , Staphylococcus 
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aureus, Achromobacter group,  Pseudomonas species, 
Psudomonas aeruginosa and poss ib l ly Erwinia. 
1 .8 Source of Indoor Contamination in Hospital 
Environment 
I ndoor hospital microbes can accumulate l i ke any other 
occupied bu i ld ings as described already for domestic bu i ld ings .  
Add it ion to these there are specia l  cons iderations for the hosp ital 
sources: 
1 Staff members can be a source of environmental m icro­
organ isms because of the inhalat ion of ambient 
microorgan isms,  therefore, personnel who work i n  the 
cleanest hosp ital area such as operating room, have the 
lowest rate of colon ization with Staphylococcus aureus 
and personnel who work i n  open wards have the h ighest 
rate of colon izat ion (Kunds in 1 985) 
2 Pat ients and hea lth care personnel  can be vict ims as well 
as sources of environmental microorgan isms.  They are 
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vict ims when i nfected or colonized by hospital flora and 
sources when they shed these microorganisms. 
3 M ed ica l  equipment and flu ids when its contaminated . 
4 Appl iances such as humid ifiers , cool-mist vaporizers , a i r  
cond it ioners and  venti l at ion contribute to  aerosols. 
5 Visitors and whatever materia ls  they bring with them such 
as food and flowers . 
6 Although there is  (as yet) no evidence that the presence of 
carpets i n  hospita ls  create an infect ion hazard , a l arge 
amount of dust is  deposited i n  carpets , and these dust 
part ic les are combined with large number of a i rborne 
potent ia l ly  pathogenic microorgan isms ( Maurer, 1 985) . 
1.9 Hospital Bacteria Associated with Infections 
Transmission of tuberculosis and staphylococcal i nfect ions 
in hospital environment are examples of a i rborne spread by 
means of drop let nucle i . Staphylococci are shed i n  g reat 
numbers attached to t iny sk in  scales .  Staphylococcus aureus may 
cause i nfect ions of the resp iratory system when i nhaled , food 
pOison ing when swa l lowed and wound sepsis when a l l owed to 
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enter an  open wound (Maurer, 1985). Although most 
staphylococcal wound sepsis is a result of hand transmission,  i n  
one report ,  several post operative wound infections were said to 
have resu lted from the a i rborne spread of Staphylococci from a 
staff member who remained at the periphery of the operating 
room throughout the surg ical procedure. The only route for 
transmiss ion of the organisms was through the a i r  (Bennett et al. ,  
1992) . 
Esherichia coli i s  one of the common causes of infect ions of 
the urinary b ladder. Some types of E.coli (Enteropathogenic 
E. coli EPEC) may be responsib le for outbreaks of gastroenteritis 
among neonatal un it. Other bacteria responsi b le  for hospital 
i nfect ions are Klibsiella, Proteus and Pseudomonas, and spore 
forming bacteria such as Clostridium tetani which is  commonly 
found in  the soi l  and enters the hospital i n  dust (Maurer ,  1985) .  
Legionella pneumophila, an agent of  serious pu lmonary 
d isease,  enters the indoor environment from bu i ld ing vents 
located c lose to coo l ing towers , and a lso from bu i ld ing hot water 
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services ( More ly, 1 985) . Formation of aerosols from 
contaminated water i s  a major mode of spread of Legione l la  ( Hart 
and Mak in ,  1 99 1 ), humans probably acquire the organ ism by 
inha l ing aeroso ls  generated from these environmental sources as 
there is  evidence to suggest that inhalat ion is a lso a mode of 
entry. 
1 .10  Domestic Environmental Microbes:-
I n  previous stud ies (Kodama and McGee 1 986 ;  Raza et al., 
1 989; Macher and Huang, 1 99 1 ) domestic environmental m icro­
organ isms were genera l ly categorized into bacteria l  and fungal 
groups . 
A] Bacteria were convenient ly d ivided into 5 groups as  fol l ows: 
i )  Gram positive cocci . 
i i )  Gram positive baci l l i .  
i i i )  Gra m  negative cocci . 
iv) Gram negative baci l l i .  
v) Gra m  negative d iplococci . 
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8] Fungal species of domestic indoor a i r  have been identified 
as:- Aspergillus, Alternaria, Cladosporium, Penicillium, 
Curva la ria, Mucor and Helminthosporium. 
The benefits of est imating the types and numbers of 
microorgan isms i n  Domest ic environment includes; 
[a] Estab l ish ing the types of m icroorganisms in  homes 
environment . 
[b] Identifyi ng the pathogen ic  and a l lergen ic  organism which 
occupies the home environment. 
[c] Eva luat ing the san itat ion of homes. 
[d] Estimation the environmental factors affect ing the presence 
of microorgan isms in  homes 
[e] Determin ing the re lationsh ip between the home socia l  
strata and the m icro-organisms present .  
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1 . 1 1 Sick Buil ding Syndrome (SBS) 
I n  1 982 the World H ea lth Organizat ion recognized the "sick 
bu i ld ing syndrome" as  a ma lady affecting a proportion of people in  
certa in  problem bu i l d i ngs. The ind icators that a bui l d ing may be 
sick usua l ly are increased staff compla ints of minor health 
symptoms, stuffy a i r, i nterm ittent odors, and visi b le increases in  
dust l evels .  Other  factors may be uneven temperature zones, 
noticeab le  smoke accumulat ion ,  and d i rt coming out of air supply 
d iffusers. Management may be aware of increased staff 
absenteeism and reduced productivity. The symptoms that 
affected people are usua l l y  groups of a lmost triv ia l  problems such 
as eye , nose and throat, i rritat ion;  headache, rh in it is and s inusit is 
with skin i rritat ion ;  cough , shortness of breath, and general 
lassitude; and d izzi ness,  nausea and mental confus ion .  The study 
of s ick bu i l d ing syndrome is  on  going, and as methods conti nue to 
be developed, more wi l l  be learned about the true ro le of 
microbes and the i r  products in the prob lem (B inn ie ,  1 99 1 ) .  
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2 MATERIALS AND METHOD 
This project was carried out at A I-Ain city. AI-Ain city is 
located i n  the eastern province of Abu-Dhabi Emirate , in  the UAE. 
The population cons ists of nationa ls and a heterogeneous 
expatriate popu lat ion from d ifferent parts of the world .  The most 
recent estimated popu lat ion of AI-A in ,  accord ing to the M in istry of 
Health Annual Report , ( 1 992) i s  270.800 (male = 1 62 .900 and 
female = 1 07 .900) . 
2.1 Sources of Material for Study 
2.1 .1 Hospital Environmental Study: 
AI Ain has three hospita ls  serving the above population .  
The hospital environmental study was conducted at AI-Ain 
Hospital which is  the largest (5 1 1 bed) institution with 23 wards 
that cover al l  standard inpat ient and several out-pat ient faci l i t ies .  
It is  1 4  years o ld and serves both the national and expatriate 
resident population of AI-Ain M ed ical D istrict and is located at the 
center of AI-Ain city . 
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The study samples were co l lected from the fol lowing hospital 
un its:  
Male surgical ward 
Male med i ca l  ward 
Ped iatrics ward 
I ntensive care un it 
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Female surgical ward 
Female medica l  ward 
O perating theater 
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Figure 1- A Map of AI-Ain City 
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Figure 2 Map of AI-Ain city showing tha location of AI-Ain 
Hospital and location of homes studed 
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M icrobio logical sample were taken from a l l  of these areas 
as described later. Each ward was represented by five rooms. 
The rooms are usual ly  d iv ided i nto four part it ions separated by 
curta ins .  Each room has a capacity of four pat ients . During the 
sampl i ng procedure al l the curta ins  were o pened so that the 
whole room cou ld be sampled as a un it .  The i ntens ive care un it 
cons isted of three rooms,  with three pat ients capacity. Sampl i ng 
was aga in carried out i n  a l l  the three rooms.  The operating 
theater cons isted of three operat ion rooms and two pre and post 
operative preparat ion and recovery rooms.  Sampl ing was done i n  
a l l  rooms when no surgica l  act iv ity was taking p lace . 
2. 1.2 D omestic environmental study: 
Three types of dwe l l ing houses i n  AI-Ain city were selected. 
They were graded on basis of d i fferences in socia l  economic 
status of the occupants; the area where the houses were located, 
the i r  arch itectura l des ign, and thei r  san itary cond it ions .  
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Houses were classified as fol lows: 
Type 1 = Very good qual ity houses 
Type 2 = Average qua l ity houses 
Type 3 = Poor qua l ity houses 
Type 1 Consisted of very spacious newly bu i lt and wel l  designed 
v i l las .  They were located in the up market area of the city . A l l  
res idents had h igh income and social  strata ( accord ing to  local 
grad ing) . 
Type 2 were homes bu i l t accord ing to the tradit ional loca l  design, 
they were bu i lt by the government for nationals of med ium 
income .  These res idances are in groups which are very c lose to 
each other and are trad it ional fo l k  areas.  
Type 3 represent poor houses bordering on s lums. Each was a 
s ingle room or more but d id not exceed three rooms a l l  which 
were bu i lt at random.  These she lters are inhabited by the poor low 
income expatriate population usual ly  at more than three ind iv ida ls  
per room.  
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F igure 3 Photograph of A I-Ain Hosp ital 
F igure 4 Photograph  represent ing a ward-room ins ide the 
hospi tal 
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Figure 5 Outs ide v iews of a very good house (lype 1 )  
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F igure 6 I ns ide views of a very good house (type 1 )  
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Figure 7 Outside views of a medium quality house (type 2) 
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Figure 8 Inside views of a medium quality house (type 2) 
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Figure 9 Outside views of a poor quality house (type 3) 
L .J 
Figure 10 Inside views of a poor quality house (type 3) 
2.2 SAMPLING TECHNIQUES 
2.2.1 Air Sampl es 
Two a ir  sampl ing techn iques were compared for use in th is 
study. These were d i rect open agar p late exposure 
technique and bacteria mechanical a i r  sampler, MK2 
(Casel la London) .  
a Pl ate Exposure Technique 
This method a l lows a i rborne m icro-org anisms to be 
deposited on to b lood agar p lates exposed to room air for 
defi n ite periods of t ime.  P lates were located in the midd le  of 
the room away from opened windows or doors ,  and about 1 
meter above the floor. After that the covers are replaced 
and p lates were then incubated at 370C for 48 hours after 
which the colony form ing units (CFU)  were counted . 
b D etermination of optimum plate exposure time 
Three blood agar p lates were exposed in  the center of the 
room, open and facing upwards .  The fi rst p late was 
exposed for 5 minutes and closed , the second p late runn ing 
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a long with the fi rst was exposed for 30 minutes and the th ird 
p late was exposed for as long as 60 minutes .  This 
procedure was repeated in  five d ifferent rooms . A l l  the 
p lates were incubated aerobica l ly at  370C for 48 hours and 
CFU were counted and identified . 
Tabl e 1 shows that the mean count of CFU per room 
increases with t ime of exposure . At 30 minutes exposure the 
number of C F U  was 6 fo lds h igher than at 5 minutes .  This 
was proport ional to the t ime of exposure ind icat ing 
approximately 2 C FU/min .  Longer exposures up  to 60 
minutes d id not produce s ign ificant d ifference . Therefore 30 
minutes exposure t ime was selected for further stud ies .  
c Mec hanical Bac terial Air Sampl er MK2 
The orig ina l  i nstrument used was developed by Drs .  
Bourd i l lon L idwe l l  and Thomas of the Medical Research 
Counci l  ( I nstruct ion l eaflet 3 1 09/79 bacteria sampler 2 ) .  
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The a i r  being sampled is  d rawn at h igh speed through a 
narrow s l it at a contro l led rate ; the p late i s  0.2 cm below the 
s l it .  The surface of the agar p late col lects the a i rborne 
bacteria and fung i  which ,  because of the h igh velocity , are 
caught on the moist agar surface . During sampl ing , the 
plate is rotated under the s l it to evenly d istri bute the 
co lonies.  The b lood agar p late had an ins ide d iameter of 8.5 
cm and outs ide d iameter 9 cm. 
The machine can be set for three d ifferent t imes: 30 seconds 
which represents 15 l itres of a i r, 2 minutes representing 60 
l itres of air , and 5 minutes represent ing 150 l itres of a i r. To 
determine the optimum time for the a i r  samples ,  a 
comparison of the total number of C F U  col lected at these 
three d ifferent times in the same room was recorded . It was 
repeated in five d ifferent rooms in the hospital .  For each 
sample the mach ine was located in the center of the room 
away from opened windows and doors ,  and sampl ing 
posit ion was 1 metre from the floor. 
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Figure 11 P late exposure cu lture method . 
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d D etermination of Optimum Time Requir ed f or 
Mech anical Air Sampl er 
Tabl e 2 shows the result of d ifferent sampl ing  t ime us ing 
the machine a i r  sampler for d ifferent rooms. It shows that 15 l itres 
of a i r  produced a mean of 89 CFU,  60 I itres produced a mean of 
359 C F U ,  and 150 I itres had a mean count of 755 C F U .  The 
types of CFU col lected increased with the r ise of amount of a i r  
sucked . For  example ,  when 15 l itres of  a i r  were sampled only 
one or two types of bacteria g roups were iso lated but when 60 
l itres were sampled ,  five to s ix types were isolated , and when 150 
l itres were taken, e ight types of bacterial  g roups were iso lated . 
Therefore 150 l itres or 5 minute sampl ing was chosen as it g ave 
the h ighest countable numbers and larger select ion of microbia l  
isolates. 
Tabl e 3 shows a comparison between the p late exposure 
method and the mechanica l  bacteria a ir  sampler. It shows that the 
d ifferences between the two methods is only in the number of 
colonies col lected by each method and not i n  the types of micro­
organ isms identified .  P late exposure method col lected a mean of 
48 
50 colon ies per 5 minutes, whi le  the machine co l lected a mean of 
475 1  colon ies per 0. 15 m3 / five minutes,  equiva lent to 1000 C F U  
per m3 in  five minutes , in the hospital environment. That reflects 
the effic iency of the machine which co l lected amount of colon ies 
easi ly converted to s pace and t ime and tak ing less t ime compared 
with p late exposure method . 
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I 
2 . 2 . 2 Surfac e  Sampl ing 
I n  each room a test area was selected for surface samples. 
Scm2 were selected from large flat nonabsorbent surfaces 
such as tables or cabinets; two samples were ccollected 
from each room. A swab was moistered with steri le d istil led 
water and used to swab the selected surface. The swabs 
were streaked on b lood agar p late and incubated for 48 
hours at 37oC. The tota l number of CFU were counted and 
the types of bacteria were identified (Macher and Huang, 
1991 ) .  
2.3 Cul ture Media 
The fol lowing bacterio log ica l  and mycolog ical med ia were 
used for isolation and identification of bacteria l  and fungal  
micro-org an isms: 
Trypticase soy agar base (BBL microbio logy system) and 
sheep b lood supp lement for bacteriolog ical isolat ion.  
Sabouraud Dextrose agar (BBL microb iology system) for 
iso lat ion of moulds and yeasts. 
Sucrose minera l agar (Czpel-DOX) for moulds identificat ion .  
5 2  
Mannitol salt agar (Oxoid CM85) selective med ium for the 
identification of presumptive pathogenic staphylococci. 
Macconkey agar without salt-(MAST d iagnostics) selective 
med ium for d ifferentiat ion of g ram negative Baci l l i .  
Mueller H inton Agar for sensitivity test . 
The cultures were incubated for 48 hours at 370C for 
bacteria and for 7 days at 250C for fung i .  The C F U  were 
enumerated using Gallen Kamp colony counter and numbers 
were converted to micro-organ isms per cubic meter of a i r. 
2.4 Identif ication T ech niques 
2.4.1 Bacterial Identif ication 
Bacterial co lon ies were in it ia l ly characterized by colon ial 
morphology and microscopic examinat ion of Grams sta ined 
smear. Further identificat ion using oxidase, catalase, 
coagulase, AP I  20S ,  AP I  20 E for Entenobacteriaceae, and 
API 20 NE for non fermenting Gram negative Bacill i .  
Some bacteria were identified accord ing to Cowan and 
Steel's ( 1 974) manual for the identificat ion of med ical 
53 
bacteria ,  and Identification methods in  app l ied and 
environmental microbio logy  ( 1 992) ,  Accord ing to a l l  above 
methods,  organisms were classified into n ine g roups as 
follows: 
1 Staphylococcus aureus; for all Gram positive cocci , that 
were catalase posit ive and coagulase positive. 
2 Coag ulase Negative Staph yl ococci (e NS) ; for all catalase 
posit ive,  coagulase negative g ram positive cocci in clusters . 
3 Micrococcus species; for all strictly aerobic ,  catalase 
positive large Gram pos itive cocci . 
4 Streptococcus species (a lpha haemolyt ic) ;  for all alpha 
haemolyt ic ,  cata lase negative g ram positive cocci in cha ins .  
5 D ipth eroid bacil l i; for a l l  cata lase posit ive ,  oxidase 
negative, non-spore forming g ram positive rods with 
basica l ly i rregular format ion .  
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6 G ram neg ati ve b ac i l l i :  This g roup included a l l  Gram 
negative rods which were either Enterobacteriaca and 
identified by AP I  20E,  and non ferment ing g roup which were 
identified by AP I  20 NE .  
7 Baci l l us speci es: This g roups included al l  the large spore 
forming Gram positive rods with several d ifferent colony 
morpholog ical characters (rough ,  smooth , muco id) .  
8 Streptomyc es speci es were al l  the slow g rowing , rough ,  
tough co lon ies adherent to  the med ium with earthy odour.  
Gram stain  showed g ram positive filaments bacteria .  
9 U ni dentifi ed b acteri a: This covers a ll other organ isms, not 
included in  any of the group above. These were generally 
sma l l  colonies that were not characterist ic of known human 
associated organ isms. The majority were large Gram 
negative cocci ,  some gram posit ive rods and g ram negative 
rods. A l l  these were negative to all identificat ion tests used 
to screen the other organ isms. 
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2.4.2 F ungal identif ication 
Fung al colon ies were identified by colony appearance and 
m icroscopic examination of the spore and hypha I 
characteristics on lactophenol cotton blue, scotch tape 
mounts or slide culture where the tape mounts were 
inconclusive. These were identified accord ing to the 
manual of soil fung i  (Gil lman, 1 957) ,  and Soil  fung i  in qatar 
and other arab countries (Moubasher, 1 993) .  
2.5 Sensitivity T est 
The Disk-plate technique was used . I n  this method a 
bacterial colony was d ispersed i n  five mi l l i l iters of sterile 
broth , then a sterile cotton swab was used to i noculate the 
surface of Mueller H inton Agar P late . After that the 
anti biotics were added . The p late was incubated at 37 DC 
for 24 hours . 
Sensitivity test were performed using  sixty Coagulase 
negative staphylococci obta ined from three d ifferent 
sources (hospital environment, domestic environment and 
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patient's ) .  Patient stra ins were isolated from skin  swabs of 
hospital patient. All stra ins were tasted against seven 
commonly used Antibiotics (Penicill in ,  Ampicill in ,  
Aug ment in ,  Cephaloth in ,  Erythromycin ,  Tetracycl in and 
Gentamic in) .  
2 .6 Data processing ,  Statistical meth ods and anal ysis 
The variables were coded , and all the data entered and 
processed in  the Department of Community Med icine, 
Faculty of Med icine and Health Science at the UAE 
Un iversity . Data entry was done by using DOS-5 ed itor. 
The statistical software packages SPSS (Norusis , 1992) 
and B M DP (BMDP ,  1 992) were used for performing 
stat ist ical analys is .  Harvard Graph ics (HG VER 3 .0) 
package was used for graph ing .  
Basic stat ist ics , frequency table , one way and two way 
tabulat ions were obta ined . Tests of s ign ificance were 
performed using the ch i-square test for two or more 
categorical variables .  I n  2 x 2 tables , the F isher exact test 
57 
sample s ize was small . The s ignificance of d ifference 
between two continuous variables were determined by 
students t-test. Also ,  the two ways Anova model was 
performed to explore the joint effects of variables .  Means 
P-Iess or  equal to 0 .05 were cons idered as the cut-off value 
for s ign ificance. 
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Figure 13 Culture plate after 48 hours incubation time showing 
bacteria and fungi using plate exposure method for 
30 min exposur time. 
59 
F igure 1 4  Fungal identification using gross colonial appearance 
1 .  Aspergillus niger 
2 .  Aspergillus fumigatus 
60 
Figure 15 Fungal identification, microscopic examination .  
1- Alternaria species 
2- Aspergillus niger 
6 1  
-( 
Figure 1 6  Various unident i fied bacteria 
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CHAPTER III 
........... . ...... ............ ...... -----
RESULTS 
The main results of the study for the bacterial  and funga l  counts 
for both hospital and d i fferent homes are shown in tables 4-1 6 
These tables a lso contain  data for surface samples counts. 
Tabl e 4 and f ig ure 1 7  shows hospital micro-org anisms 
isolated from five d ifferent wards in AI  Ain hospita l .  The results 
reflect the mean of five rooms in each ward . There were n ine 
groups of bacteria l  in addition to the fung i  isolates . These n ine 
g roups were d iv ided in  to two groups ;  the human related micro­
organ isms represented by the fi rst s ix g roups and the 
environmenta l and soi l micro-organ isms represented by three 
remain ing g roups .  
The most largest quantities of micro-organisms were the 
unidentified bacteria .  This g roup i ncluded d ifferent types of 
bacteria which are not known to be related to med ical microbes , 
d iff icult to identify, and were possib ly soi l  and ai rborne bacteria .  
The second commonest organism occurri ng in  a l l  ward un its was 
63 
and Micrococcus species. All other micro-organisms were 
detected in  small numbers . 
It was generally observed that ped iatric and female medical 
wards had the h ighest bacterial count while the surg ical wards 
had the lowest. The fungal colony counts were close i n  all wards .  
I n  general male wards  had less bacterial count compared with 
female wards .  
The class ical pathogen ic Staphylococcus aureus and  the 
Enterobacteriacae group were rarely isolated . S aureus was more 
common in ped iatrics and female surg ical wards compared to 
other wards .  The g ram negative rods  which were isolated from 
ped iatric ,  male med ical and female surgical wards included 
several genera and species such as Pseudomonas species, 
Enterobacter species,  A eromonas species, and Esherichia 
vu/neris. Some of these are known to be occasional human 
pathogens .  The total fungal isolates are included to g ive a 
complete p icture but will be presented separately later. 
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Ta b l e  5 shows micro-organ isms i so lated from three 
d ifferent types of houses .  Except for S. aureus, wh ich was not 
iso lated , the same groups of bacteria l  and fung i  isolated from 
hospital  environment were found a lso i n  domestic a ir  samples.  
The most common micro-organism was again ,  un identified 
bacteria fo l l owed by Bacillus species. In th ird posit ion in a l l  house 
types was the coagulase negative staphylococci. The types of 
Gram negative rods isolated from d ifferent house types included 
Pseudomonas vesicularis and other Pseudomonas species, not 
known as human pathogens.  
The most important observation was the s ign ificant 
d ifferences between the three types of houses, in other words ,  the 
lower the type of houses the h igher the number of bacteria l  counts 
were (p<O.04S) .  
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Table 6 shows the counts and the d istri bution of micro­
organisms in  l iv ing rooms and bedrooms in the three d ifferent 
types of houses. I n  the best qua l ity houses ( type 1 ) ,  there were 
more micro-organisms in bedrooms than in l iving rooms for three 
out of four human associated bacteria l  agents, the oppos ite was 
noted for the non human micro-organ isms.  In type 2 (midd le 
class) houses and type 3 (poor class) coagulase negative 
Staphylococci counts were h ig her in  bed rooms than l iv ing rooms 
whi l e  the counts of M icrococc i ,  Oiphtheroid bacilli and Gram 
negative baci l l i  were h igher in  l iv ing rooms than bedrooms. 
However there was no s ign ificant d ifferences between l iv ing 
rooms and bedrooms for any of the organisms isolated .  I n  a l l  
types of  houses a l l  the environmenta l (non human re lated) 
bacteria l  counts were h igher in  l iv ing rooms than the bedrooms 
and the d ifferences between these houses were not s ign ificant. 
In conclusion the total count of micro-organisms i solated 
from l iv ing rooms were h igher than that isolated from bedrooms 
for al l types of organ isms except for coagulase negative 
Staphylococci and a l pha hemolyt ic streptococci , which were 
69 
higher in  bedrooms in  a l l  types of houses . There were s ign ificant 
d ifferences between human micro-organisms and environmental 
micro-organ isms in each room in the three d ifferent types of 
houses (p<O.005) .  
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Tab l e  7 and figure 1 8  presents the numbers of six 
commonly encountered bacteria l  and fungal iso lates for hospital 
air and the three d ifferent types of house. The tota l bacteria l  
count of  hospital a i r  m icro-organisms was the lowest. I t  was 
s i gn ificantly lower than type 2 and type 3 houses (p<O.05) .  
Coagu lase negative Staphylococci and Micrococcus species were 
s ign ificantly h igher i n  the hosp ita l environment compared to type 1 
houses on ly .  For the environmenta l bacteria and fung i ,  the 
hospital had cons istently lower counts and the number increased 
with the lowing of housing standards .  The greatest d i sparity 
occurred for a l l  m icro-organ isms between hospital and type 3 
house.  The hospital had the lower counts of a l l  types of m icro­
organ i sms except for Diphtheroid bacilli. The most common group 
of m icro-organ isms were the un identified bacteria .  I n  conclus ion 
the hosp ita l a i r  m icrob ia l  counts are comparable to house type 1 
houses , representing very good qual ity houses. 
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Ta b l e  8 shows the s u rfaces micro-organisms isolated from 
d ifferent wards in the hospita l .  There were seven bacterial  
groups,  (Gram negative bacteria not tabu lated) .  Notably absent 
were S. aureus and a lpha hemolyt ic  streptococci. Coagulase 
negative Staphylococci were the most frequent micro-organism 
detected on surfaces .  This group was the commonest in a l l  
hospital ward surfaces fo l lowed by Bacillus species. 
It was observed that a smal ler  count of co lonies was 
obtained in comparison to that from the a i r  samples .  However, 
the size of areas and methods used d iffered completely and CFU 
counts cannot be compared .  The medica l  wards had a h igher 
total count for coagu lase negative Staphylococci and other human 
re lated micro-organisms than the surg ical counterparts .  On the 
other hand the medica l  wards had lower counts of environmental 
org an isms than the surg ical wards .  
Female wards had a h igher bacteria l  count compared with 
male wards .  Gram negative rods (not shown on table) were 
i so lated from one female surg ica l ward and one room in the male 
75  
med ica l  ward in  such a h igh count that the particular s ite sampled 
was considered recently contaminated .  These contaminations 
included , types of known to cause human infections such as 
Acinetobacter, Klebsiella pneumonia, Pseudomonas stutzeri and 
Pseudomonas putida . A very h igh  count of a lpha hemolyt ic 
streptococcus was obtained in  one room only in male surg ical 
ward . The d ifferences between human micro-organisms and 
environmental micro-organ isms were s ign ificant in female med ical 
and female surg ical wards (p<O.OS) ,  and not s ign ificant in male 
surg ica l ,  male med ica l  wards ,  and ped iatrics wards .  
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Ta ble  9 shows the results of counts and types of s u riace 
m i c ro-o rg a n is m s  iso lated from d i fferent houses . The numbers of 
micro-organ isms increased with the decreasing status of house . 
The commonest organ ism i n  a l l  house types were Bacillus 
species fol lowed by coagu lase negative Staphylococcus; 
Streptomyces and un identif ied bacteria respectively .  Al l  other 
organ isms were iso lated in smal l  quantit ies .  
Ta ble 10 and figure 19 compare surface micro-organ isms 
isolated from the hospital and the three d ifferent types of houses .  
The hospital had the h ighest count of  coagulase negative 
Staphylococcus and Diphtheroid bacilli, and the lowest count of a l l  
other types of  organisms.  Type 3 houses had the h ighest count of 
environmental organ isms (Bacillus species, Streptomyces and 
un identif ied bacteria) .  A lthough overa l l  surface count of bacteria 
in hosp ital is lower, there is no s ign ificant d ifference with any type 
of houses. 
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Tab l e  11 shows the result of the observat ion in  the cleanest 
area in the hospita l ;  the I ntens ive Care U n it and the Operat ing 
Theater (OT) . I n  a i r  samples ICU col lected a mean of (687 
C F U/M3) per room, most of which were coagu lase negative 
Staphylococci . In the OT a mean of (473 C F U/M3) per room were 
co l lected , nearly half of which were Micrococcus species.  I n  both 
areas ,  the human re lated organ isms exceeded environmental 
organ isms .  For surface samples ,  s ign ificant d ifferences between 
human re lated micro-organ isms and environmental micro­
organ isms i n  OT (pv=O .05) I C U  co l lected a mean of 25 co lonies 
per room,  24 of which were coagu lase negative Staphylococcus, 
whi le  i n  OT a mean of 4 colon ies per room was col l ected . OT has 
the lowest count of surface and air m icro-organ isms fol lowed by 
I C U  com pared with any hospital ward . In conclus ion both the ICU 
and  OT had s ign ificant ly more human re lated m icro-organ isms in  
a i r  (p<O .005) .  
82 
Ta b l e  1 2  shows a 2x2 comparison figures of a i r  against 
surface micro-organisms i n  hospital and the d ifferent types of 
houses .  Although the surface organ isms were much lower, 
usual ly  under 1 % of the a i rborne quantity, they were genera l ly 
proport ional to the quantity i n  the a ir .  This strong ly suggests that 
the surface organ isms orig inate from the a i r  rather han from other 
sources .  
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Ta ble  13 shows the quantity of fungal  spores found in  
hospital a i r. I t  i s  assumed that each fungal  colony orig inated from 
a s ing le  aeria l  funga l  spore . There were five genera of fung i  
iso lated with a predominance of Aspergillus species. Six 
Asperg i l l us species were iso lated . A. fumigatus and A. niger 
were the most dominant. There was no s ign ificant d ifference in 
the tota l number of iso lates from d ifferent hosp ital un its .  
Ta ble  14 g ives the fungal  iso lates from the d ifferent types 
of homes. There were six g enera and seven species of Asperg i l l i  
represent approximate ly  75% of a l l  iso lates . A.  niger was the 
most common than any other Asperg i l lus species depending on 
there total counts as wel l  as the number of there iso lation 
comparing to other genera .  There was an i ncrease of fungal  
iso lates with the lowering  of housing standards ;  concern ing A. 
niger, Alternaria and chaetomium but not with other fungal  
species ,  which were i rregu lar ly iso lated .  
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Tab l e  1 5  comparing AI Ain hospital fungal isolates to those 
of the 3 types of houses, l i ke bacteria l  iso lates ,  the hospital had 
lower tota l fungal  counts compared to the domestic environment .  
Although there was no s ign ificant d ifference between hospita l  and 
type 1 and 2 houses the d ifference was s ign ificant for type 3 
house. I n  tota l there were seven genera of fung i  iso lated i n  the 
indoor environment of hospital and homes. A. niger and 
Chaetomium were the most constantly found in al l  areas 
invest igated .  
Tab l e  16  shows anti b iot ics sens it ivity test for s ixty 
coagu lase negatives staphylococci (eNS) obtained from three 
d ifferent sources .  Twenty were from domestic areas,  twenty from 
hosp ita l environment, and twenty from hospital pat ients. They 
were tested against seven commonly used anti m icrob ia l  agents 
l i sted in the tab le .  The resu lts are expressed as a percentage of 
organ isms sensit ive to the drug .  
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The domestic eNS were h igh ly sens itive to the seven drugs 
(mean sensit ivity of 93%) and completely sensit ive ( 1 00%) to five 
of the d rugs .  The hosp ital environmental e N S  were 1 00% 
sensit ive to gentamic in on ly and moderate ly sensit ive to five 
drugs  but genera l ly res istant to erythromycin .  
I n  contrast to  the eNS ,  iso lates from pat ients' specimen were 
eva luated s imu ltaneously.  These stra ins were less sens itive than 
even the hospital environmental organ isms except for 
erythromycin and tetracycl ine .  There was a very s ign ificant 
d ifference between sensit ivity of pat ients' stra ins and hospital 
stra ins for penici l l i n  and ampici l l i n  but not for augmenti n .  There 
was a moderate d ifference with cepha loth i n  and g entamicin .  
The overa l l  analysis shows that the  res istance of  hospita l 
environmental stra ins were i n  between the domest ic  and the 
patients' stra ins .  
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CHAPTER IV 
DISCUSSION 
I ndoor a i r  contains  a large microb ia l  popu lat ion .  The 
s ign ificance of these microbes is  debatab le in  some q uarters, 
whereas e lsewhere it  is  considered s ign if icant. The i mportance of 
the est imation of the numbers and types of a i rborne micro­
organ isms is that it m ight be used as an i nd ex for the c lean l iness 
of the environment (Wi l l iam et al. , 1 956) .  
Although work e lsewhere has shown what is  expected i n  
hospita ls ,  there is  very l itt l e  i n  the l iterature on domestic microb ia l  
f lora .  This study therefore is  new as far as th is  area i s  concerned , 
part icularly so ,  i n  the Gulf States.  
In order to evaluate the qual ity of the a i r  in the hospita l ,  and 
to fi nd the re lat ionsh ip  between the bacteria l  count and the 
environmental cond it ion ,  a compari son between the hospita l and 
the three types of houses were carried out . 
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Airborne infections particularly of the respiratory nature in 
domestic areas and in  crowded cond it ions are extremely 
common.  Airborne spread of nosocomia l  bacteria l  or v ira l  
i nfection i s  known to occur, but is probably uncommon , therefore 
a i r  sampl ing should be carried out less frequent ly .  Perhaps the 
most common and recent ind ications for use of this techn ique 
have i nvo lved Legionella and Asperigil/us i nfect ions and in  
monitoring  of  operat ing room infections. 
A ir  samp l ing may be performed with e ither sett l ing p lates or 
by us ing more sophisticated equipment. P late exposure method 
is one of the s implest methods used for air examination .  I t  has 
been recommended for the quantitative eva luat ion of a i rborne 
bacteria ,  however, it co l lects main ly those particles larg e  enough 
to be pu l led by gravity or impacted by a i r  turbu lence onto the 
col lect ing surface (Herman and More l l i ,  1 96 1 ; Wolf  et a/. , 1 964) . 
For these reasons ai rborne particles that are too smal l  to sett le 
out q u ickly may not be co l lected . Add it iona l ly  if the turbulence of 
the a i r  to be sampled varies from t ime to t ime,  the y ie lds of the 
exposure p late wi l l  a lso vary (Cole and Bernard , 1 962) .  A lthough 
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th is i s  an i nexpensive way to evaluate ai rborne microb ia l  
contaminat ion ,  quantitative resu lts may correlate poorly with those 
obta ined with mechanica l  volumetric air samplers . Because of 
variat ion i n  part ic le s ize and unknown influences of a i r  turbu lence , 
nucle i  of approximate ly three micro meter can remain suspended 
indefin ite ly and can only be col lected with h igh-ve locity, 
volumetric a i r  samp lers . 
Although Sayer et a/. ( 1 972) have reported that Gravity 
Sett l i ng Cu lture (GSC) P late should not be used for quant itative 
estimat ion of hospita l  a i rborne bacterial  f lora ,  p late exposure 
method was used i n  th is study to evaluate the effic iency of the 
bacteria l  a i r  sampler which was being used for the fi rst t ime i n  the 
AI-Ain study.  The comparison between the two methods shown in 
tab le three shows that p late exposure method for 30 m inutes 
co l lected a total of 50 CFU against 4750 co l lected by the 
mechanica l  a i r  sampler  in  five minutes :  this is just over one 
percent effic iency as far as quantity is  concerned . Furthermore 
qual itat ively the same types of micro-organ isms were col lected by 
the mach ine in five m inutes sampl ing time as by p late exposure 
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method i n  30 minutes. We can quantitate the micro-organ isms of 
the bacteria l  a i r  sampler as 0 . 1 5  m3 per 5 m inutes whereas the 
p late exposure method cannot be estimated i n  terms of air 
vo lume. For th is reason the superior mechan ica l a ir sampler 
(Casel la bacteria sampler MK2) was chosen.  Although there are 
severa l types which are more conven ient ,  we used Case l la  
bacteria sampler M K2 which was avai lab le to  us .  
Sayer et al. (1 972) reported that a i rborne Staphylococcus 
aureus was d etected i n  hospital by the Andersen sampler but not 
by the accompanying GSC p late. In this study however, the p late 
exposure method col lected only 2 colon ies of S aureus, and a 
mean of 2 1  colon ies of coagulase negative staphylococcus per 
room.  Th i s  f ind ing i s  i n  l i ne with Ha l l ' s  fi nd ings ( 1 962) ,  when he 
considers the GSC p late ,  genera l ly  adequate for co l lect ion of 
Staphylococci i n  suspected hospital rooms.  
Walter ( 1 966) ,  has d iv ided hosp ita l a i rborne bacteria i nto 
three groups in descend ing of the s ize of particu late : 
1 )  Dust borne bacteria i .e .  passengers on rafts of d ebri s ,  sk in  
sca les .  
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2) Drop let borne bacteria i . e .  passengers with in fl u id droplets. 
3) Bacteria represent ing the drop let nucle i  from which most or 
al l  of the moisture has evaporated . 
The Andersen a i r  sampler which was used by Sayer et al. 
( 1 972) ,  re lates the iso lated bacteria to the parent particle s ize,  
making it poss ib le  to pred ict the magnitude of inhalat ion risk .  The 
air sampler used in th is  study does not do that , therefore the 
iso lated micro-organ isms were d ivided into two groups.  
1 )  Human associated org an isms which are normal ly  found in  
or on  human body and cloth ing ,  cou ld  be generated from 
human act iv it ies and were not iso lated from outdoor a i r  
samples .  These i nc lude:  S. aureus, coagulase negative 
Staphylococcus, Micrococcus species ,  a lpha hemolyt ic 
Streptococci, Gram negative rods ,  and Diphthiroids species. 
2) Environmental organ isms which come from other sources 
such as a i r  d ust, soi l ,  and water. These were most 
frequently iso lated from outdoor a i r  samples.  These 
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i ncluded Bacillus species, Streptomyces species, and 
un identified bacteria .  
Un identified bacteria were the commonest g roup of bacteria 
isolated from e ither hospital or domestic air samples.  These were 
micro-organisms of no med ical importance. They cons isted of 
aerobic g ram negative cocci , larger than Neisseria and Moraxella 
species .  There was a lso a large presence of very smal l  g ram 
positive rods  and g ram negative rods .  It was concluded that th is 
group was mainly soi l  borne bacteria which have a lso been found 
to be dominant i n  the dust of three types of dwel l i ngs in  Ind ia  
(Raza, 1 989) . 
Quantitative study of d ifferent hospital un its showed that the 
ped iatric ward and female medica l  wards had the h ighest total 
count of bacteria .  This cou ld be due to many factors , as  
d i scussed by Woods ,  1 986.  These find ings  could be expla ined by 
the fact that the number of v is itors in ped iatric and female med ica l  
wards exceed v is itors i n  other hospital areas . For example i n  one 
room in  ped iatric ward , there were seven ch i ldren and three lad ies 
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at the same t ime dur ing sampl ing process and in  one female 
med ical ward room there were f ive female v is itors in  only one 
partit ion of the four  partit ions.  At no t ime d id the vis itors in the 
male wards exceed three d uring sampl ing processing . It was a lso 
observed that the amount of mater ia ls brought from outs ide,  such 
as carpets, flowers , fru its , were more common in ped iatric and 
female wards .  There may be other environmental and human 
factors that cou ld have contri buted to these inconsistencies ,  which 
were not observed . 
In  comparison to other bacteria the numbers of pathogenic 
micro-organisms in  the hospital a i r  was found to be low. 
Pathogens represented less than 1 % of the total count of bacteria 
i so lated . Using an Andersen a i r  sampler, Wi l l iam ( 1 956) found 
that 3% of the total count of org an isms were pathogenic bacter ia .  
However, he included Streptomyces species,  as human 
associated micro-organisms.  In  th is study  streptomyces species 
was considered as a env i ronmental m icro-org an ism.  The reason 
for this considerat ion that the types of streptomyces iso lated were 
un l i ke those that cause act inomycetoma. 
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The low concentrat ion of pathogen ic  organisms in  hosp ital 
a i r  cou ld possib ly be due to the fact that there was not enough a i r  
current to  d istri bute the bacteria from the reservoi r  (patient) .  I n  
order t o  eva luate th is poss ib i l ity, a i r  d rafts were created by 
aerat ing and rearrang ing the pat ient bed sheets , curta ins and 
carpets if present. A ir  samples specimens were taken before and 
after th is practice . Samples co l lected after aerat ing showed 
double the numbers of CFU tota l count as compared with samp les 
before aerat ing.  Both samples showed the same types of m icro­
organisms which d id  not i nc lude pathogenic ones.  
Pathogenic organisms of the type causing wound infect ions ,  
shou ld theoretica l ly be i n  h igh concentration in certa in  hospital 
areas but this is  not the case as they do not seem to be a irborne .  
The mode of transmission of  these is  l i ke ly  to  be  v ia  physical 
contact of staff rather than by a i rborne means.  In a i rborne 
i nfections such as throat infect ions the causative agent 
(pathogenic streptococcus) is  usua l ly  iso lated i n  a smal l  numbers 
( i  e .  1 0  to 20 colon ies per swab) ;  whereas one cou ld f ind a 1 06 
1 00 
C FU/swab of non pathogenic streptococcus such as S. viridans 
i so lated from same throat swab of the i nfected patient 
It was interest ing to compare the types of a i rborne m icro­
organ isms found i n  hospital to those at the home environment. As 
th is  was the main purpose of th is study, serious efforts were made 
to understand the d ifferences, s im i larities and the re lat i'onship of 
the two environments . 
Human pathogenic micro-organ isms part icular ly S. aureus 
and members of Enterobacteriacae were more preva lent in  
hospita ls  than i n  homes. S. aureus i s  not a very common sk in or 
resp i ratory flora . It would be expected that it come from bacteria l  
les ions or d ifferent types of  infect ions i n  pat ients . These pat ients 
would ,  therefore , be hosp ital ized and the i r  m icro-organ isms 
spread to some degree .  Enteric organ isms are l i ke ly a lso to arise 
from wounds,  stoo ls  and uri ne of i nfected pat ients . 
Enterobacteriacae were more common i n  hospital env ironment ,  
both for a i r  and surface samples,  than i n  domest ic areas as i t  
would be expected . 
1 0 1  
Although there are no standards  for v iab le or nonviab le  
part icu late in  the operat ing room, or i n  any other hospita l area 
(Kunds in ,  1 985) , the number of m icro-organ isms in  operat ing 
rooms and I ntensive care un it was very low. This was ant ic i pated 
due to the h igh san itat ion level present in these areas ,  as 
compared to other hospital areas.  
The comparison of m icro-organisms found in  homes and 
the hospital showed that there were more micro-organ isms in 
res identia l  houses i n  both a i r  and surfaces than i n  the AI  Ain 
hospita l .  The microb ia l  counts found in  the h ighest status houses 
compared favorably to that of the hospital and therefore , i t  cou ld  
be concluded that the these houses have hyg ien ic standard close 
to that found in  the hospita l .  
On the other hand , there is a noticeab le d ifference between 
the hospita l  and types two and three res ident ia l  m icrobes.  This 
however reflects i n  quantity rather than i n  the types of m icrobes.  
The poor qual ity houses had the h igher bacteria l  populat ion . 
1 02 
Raza ( 1 989) has reported that the bacteria l  popu lat ion i n  the 
i ndoor d ust of s lum dwe l l i ngs  was h igher than that in  m idd le  class 
and upper c lass dwe l l ings .  The fact that the microbia l  f lora of the 
i ndoor air d epended on the number and types of people present 
(Oug i d ,  1 946) ,  the qual ity of the household system (F ink  et al. , 
1 97 1 ; Fraser et a/, . 1 977; P ickeri ng et a/, . 1 976),  and mechanica l  
movement with i n  the  enclosed space . Th is  fact can exp la in  these 
f ind ings  because in the poor houses there are too many people i n  
a smal l  space. Therefore ,  whatever microbes are shed wou ld  
lead to  a bu i ld up  of  numbers i n  th is  confined space. 
I n  contrast , i n  the best type of house, there are fewer 
res idents per cubic meter (area) of house space occupied and 
therefore , shed microbes are spread out i n  the space ava i lab le .  
I n  add it ion ,  the  better the  house , the better the vent i lat ion to 
sweeps out microbes from indoor environment.  
C lean ing procedures a lso vary between hospita l s  and 
domest ic areas and between the d ifferent types of d omestic 
environments . It was observed that the best type of house had 
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many domestic cleaners , good housekeeping procedures and a 
good a i r  cond it ion ing system that augur wel l  for good indoor 
standards .  
The s im i larity i n  the  number of  micro-organ isms i n  the 
hospital and in the very good qual ity homes is an ind icator that 
both areas have a g ood hyg ien ic standard .  I n  AI-Ain Hospital 
i nternat ional  standard s  for san itat ion through steri l izat ion ,  
d is inffection and c lean ing are appl ied , therefore the hyg ien ic  
standard of  a i r  and surfaces i s  h igh .  The hospital admin istrat ion 
should be congratu lated for that. 
I t  is however not surpri s ing that the environmental micro­
organ isms are found i n  much h igher numbers as the housing 
standards drop .  The effect of desert storms and spread of soi l  
bacteria would be i nterest ing to study. 
On v is it ing home areas,  one other s ign ificant observat ion 
made was the d ifference i n  the numbers of human associated and 
envi ronmental m icro-org an isms between the l iv ing area and 
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sleeping quarters . It was part icu larly noticed that the number of 
human and environmental microbes in  l iv ing rooms and bedrooms 
were found to be h igher i n  the lower status homes. H uman 
related microbes were found i n  bedrooms more frequently than 
l iv ing rooms. The imp l icat ion i s  that more t ime is spent in 
bedrooms than l iv ing rooms.  On the other hand the soi l ,  water 
and a i r  m icro-organ isms ,  were found more frequently" in l iv ing 
rooms than bedrooms .  Th is  i nd icates probably that bedrooms 
have less exposure to dust than other rooms ,  regard less to the 
status of the house.  
Comparison of m icrobia l  numbers i n  a i r  samples and on 
surface are not cons idered here .  The two systems are not 
supposed to be com parab le  but Buttner and Stetzenbach ( 1 993) 
suggest that they are re lated in certain circumstances . However, 
the types of microb ia l  genera (or species)and not the numbers of 
microbes in these two systems were the same , therefore one 
wou ld  postu late a re lationsh ip between the deposit from a i r  to 
surface by gravity and from surface to a ir ,  by currents . 
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The study of funga l  a i r  spora is  of g reat importance and 
i nterest in  order to understand the d i ssemination ,  spread , and 
movement of the microbes, particu larly the pathogen ic  ones in  the 
atmosphere (Mostafa , 1 976) . 
I n  th is  study three g enera of fung i  were frequently isolated 
from hospital air and the three types of houses these were 
Asperigil/us niger, a Chaetomium species, and an Alternaria 
species. Another two Penicillium species and Asperigil/us tamarri, 
were isolated less frequent ly .  Seven Asperigil/us species were 
isolated in this study.  Kodama ( 1 986) reported that the a ir  ins ide 
a ircond it ioned homes was found to have fewer fung i ,  but had a 
s ign ificantly greater number of Asperigillus species ,  when 
compared to the outdoor a i r. Raza ( 1 989) reported that A.  f1avus 
and , A.  niger were dominant i n  a l l  the types of dwe l l i ngs  in I nd ia .  
Also he  observed a h igh  concentrat ion of Asperigil/us in  most 
i ndoor environments . I t  was a lso found that the most frequent 
isolates of Asperigillus species from outdoor a i r  were A. f1avus, A .  
niger, A.  fumigatus and A .  terreus i n  Kuwait (Mustafa , 1 976) . Th is  
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can exp la in  the h igh  concentration of Asperigillus species 
compared with other funga l  groups.  
The study of ant ib iotic sensit iv ity pattern of pat ient's micro­
organisms is of g reat cl i n ica l  relevance and va lue .  I t  is  a lso 
appreciated that the knowledge of ant i-microb ia l  sensit iv ity pattern 
i s  a lso of ep idemio log ica l  va lue.  M icrobes from the same source 
usua l ly  exh ib it s im i lar  suscept ib i l ity to the same anti-microb ia l  
agents . When the source of a bacteria l  ep idemic d isease is  
i nvest igated , domestic or hospital environmental m icro-organisms 
are compared with the patients' organ isms.  One of the too ls  
used , among many sophist icated techn iques ava i lab le ,  is  the 
ant i b iotic sensit iv ity com parison. In th is  study,  this relat ionsh ip  
has been evaluated us i ng  coagu lase negative Staphylococci 
(CNS) .  I t  was clearly observed that there was a d ifference in  
sensitiv ity patterns for hospital-associated micro-organ isms and 
those iso lated from homes.  The resu lts a lso showed that 
domestic ai rborne C N S  were sensit ive to nearly a l l  the ant i b iot ics 
tested . The source of domestic stra ins  was the estab l ished 
environment or from peop le  who had not recent ly used any anti-
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microbia l  agents . A few of the domestic stra ins  were resi stant to 
some ant ib iot ics such as tetracyc l ine .  Th is  res istance was 
probably due to the fact that some bacteria are natura l ly res istant 
to a particular ant ib iotic even if they were never exposed to the 
same drug (Pelczar et al. , 1 993) .  
When the environment is stab le ,  the bacteria l  popu lat ion 
wi l l  remain unchanged , but if any factors affecti ng the stab i laty 
changed to hosti le  environment, on ly  certa in  ind iv idual  microbes 
bearing protective mutation can adapt and survive.  In th is way, 
the environment natura l ly selects certa in mutant stra ins that wi l l  
reproduce ,  g ive rise  to subsequant generations ,  and i n  t ime, be 
the dominant strain  in the popu lat ion .  One of  the  clearest models 
for th is sort of selection and adaptat ion is  acqu i red d rug 
res istance in  bacteria (Talaro and Talaro ,  1 993) . 
When anti b iot ics were fi rst used in  chemotherapy, 
deve lopment of ant ib iotic-res istant m icroorgan isms was 
i nfrequent .  However, as ant i b iot ics became wide ly used , 
res istance became much more of a problem as suscept ib le  
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microbes were e l im inated and the numbers of res istant micro­
org an isms increased . The i n itia l  appearance of a res istant 
bacterium i n  an otherwise suscepti b le popu lat ion i s  often caused 
by a m utation in a s ing le  bacteria l  gene.  The g ene for res istance 
can be transmitted from a res istant ce l l  to a suscepti b le ce l l  by 
conjugation .  Thi s  process is ca l led transmiss ib le  ant ib iot ic 
res istance. It i s  however not known whether the environment 
where th is process takes place has any s ign ificant effect (Pelczar 
et a l , . 1 993) . 
Patients stra ins  were the most res i stant ones compared to 
d omest ic and hospital stra ins .  Patients stra ins  are usual ly  
subjected or exposed to ant i-microb ia l  agents used by 
hospital ized patients. The appearance of drug-resi stant bacteria 
is a reflect ion of the forces of natura l select ion because the drug­
res istant variant from of pathogens has a un ique fitness tra it that 
i s  absent from the orig ina l  species ,  it possesses phys io log ica l  or 
structural propert ies that a l low it to g row i n  the presence of a 
stress not tolerated by the orig ina l  popu lat ion ( Boyd , 1 988) .  I n  
ecolog ical terms the environmenta l factor ( i n  th i s  case, the drugs) 
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has put se lection pressure on the population , thus  the fitter 
m icrobe (the drug-resistant one ) survived , and the populat ion has 
evolved to a cond it ion of drug res istance . Natura l  se lect ion for 
drug-res istant forms is apparently a common phenomenon. It 
takes p lace most frequently in  various natural habitats ,  
l aboratories ,  and medical environments . 
The hospital a i rborne micro-organisms seem to be a mixture 
of patients ' ,  environmental and vis itor's  stra ins  as their sens it ivity 
fa l l s  between domestic and patient stra ins .  
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CHAPTER V 
CON CLUSIONS 
Human pathogen ic m icro-organisms part icu larly S. 8ureus and 
members of Enterobacteriacae were very infrequent .  
M icrob ia l  f lora of the i ndoor a i r  depends on the number and types 
of people present, thus the qua l ity of the household system and 
mechanical  movement with i n  the enclosed space. I n  poor houses 
there are too many people i n  a sma l l  space . Therefore , whatever 
m icrobes are shed would lead to a bu i ld  up of numbers in th is  
confined space. 
I n  the best type of house, there are fewer res idents per cub ic 
meter (area) of  house space occupied and therefore ,  shed 
microbes are spread out i n  the space ava i lab le .  I n  addi t ion ,  the 
better the house, the better  the vent i lat ion to sweeps out m icrobes 
from indoor environment. 
I I I  
Cleaning procedures  a lso vary between hospita ls and domestic 
areas and between the d ifferent types of domestic environments. 
The best type of house had many domestic cleaners ,  good 
housekeeping procedures and a good air cond ition ing system. 
The s imi larity in  the number of micro-organ isms in  the hospita l  
and in the very good qua l ity homes is  an ind icator that both areas 
have a good hyg ienic standards .  
The source of  domestic stra ins of  coagu lase negative 
Staphylococci was the environment or from people who had not 
recently used any anti-microbia l  agents . Resistance to some 
anti biotics was detected in  some of these stra ins .  This res istance 
was probably due to the fact that some bacteria are natura l l y  
resistant to a part icu lar ant ib iotic even i f  they were never exposed 
to it .  However, patients stra ins are usua l ly  subjected or exposed 
to anti-microbia l  agents used by hospital ized patients therefore , 
tend to develop resi stance through mutat ions and adaptat ion for 
survival under the environmental condit ions which are 
represented by chemotheraputic agents 
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The hospital a irborne micro-org anisms seem to be a mixture of 
patients ' ,  environmenta l and vis itor's  stra ins as thei r  sensitiv ity 
fa l ls  between domestic and pat ient stra ins .  
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